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Our Lady:   O My children, how light you make My 

Heart with the many Rosaries you send up to Us.  We look 

down upon a pagan world, and My Heart bleeds for the 

blindness of those souls being led to the slaughter.   

 

They are like sheep playing ‘follow-the-leader’. 

             
  
 Why must you insult My Son?  

Can you not bend your knees?  

Is He not your King? 
 

  There is great 

disobedience to Our Vicar.  

These disobediences are 

among his most trusted.  Why 

do you seek the riches of this 

world?  Why have you 

forgotten your God? 

  Sin has now become a 

way of life in your country.  

Mothers, what will happen to 

your children outside your home?   

 Protect your children; for there is no salvation outside 

your home - the anchor of a good home dedicated to 

Christ the King. 
 

  Though the forces of evil have entered the Holy 

Church, they will not destroy the home of My Son.  Do not 

abandon My Son because of the present confusion, for He 

will rescue you from the darkness. 
 

  Foolish virgins!  (the nuns) Why do you choose to 

live in this world of earth?  Have you become blind to 

modesty?  Has vanity invaded your hearts?  Woe to those 

who cause the downfall of Our dedicated by their 

examples.  You are all following the evil circle, My 

dedicated; for it is like a chain of evil, link by link.  By 

your example you build a solid chain to hell!  For woe to 

those entrusted with the souls of the little ones, and who 

lead the little ones to hell! 

  How long will you continue the mass 

slaughter?  Jesus commands you, I 

command you, to stop the slaughter!  For 

you now invoke the hand of an angry God 

upon you!  Listen while there is time! 

  You hear, but the mind is closed to the 

truth!  Iniquity abounds in your land and 

charity has grown weak.  Without charity 

you will not have the light within you! 
 

  Who created the pagan rituals I see before Me in the 

holy places of prayer?  

 For well I remember 

how they too danced about 

My Son's Cross, clapped 

their hands to the beat of 

each drop of His Blood!   
 

 Why must you make 

My Son continue His 

anguish?  See the torn flesh, the Heart laid bare!  Won't 

you stand beneath the Cross with Me now? 
  I cannot 

guarantee happiness 

for you in this world!  

But if you help Me 

carry His Cross, the 

glory of Heaven will 

be yours, for the time 

is not that long.  Each 

and every one will be saved if he will just come to Us!”  

 

Veronica:  Then Veronica saw Our Lady and Jesus to the 

left of the flagpole.  Our Lady was dressed in blue and 

white with gold trim on an outer garment.  The brilliant 

light that encased Her whole figure was a spectacle of 

wordless beauty. Jesus wore a red velvet long gown.  A 

large wooden cross was standing behind Them in the 

background.  Jesus and Our Lady smiled beautifully, but 

there was sadness in the smile. 

  

Our Lady:   My children, make your requests known 

now at your stores for Rosaries.  Keep them on the 

counters. 
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  Mothers, clean out your daughters' closets!  

Better you burn their clothes than to have their souls 

forever burning in hell!  How sad to find the children 

who can no longer recognize sin.  
  The condition of your country is not an accident of 

fate, as some would place the cause.  It is the method 

used for destruction, by promoting moral decay. 

   Spread My message to the world.  The time 

grows short.  Your tears will soon fall futilely! 

  I have come to warn you, but My voice grows weak.  

You must all make an earnest effort to reach out for other 

souls, for My Son repeats to you: 'What you do for them, 

you do for Me.  What you deny them, you deny Me.' 

  Flesh, nakedness - have you no shame?  Do you glory 

in your sin?  For body pleasure?    You let your soul die!  

Can you not run from these destructive forces?!  Or will 

you be consumed in the fires, like a moth who investigates 

the forbidden? 

   The sorrows are before you.  Yes, I know why you 

cry, My child; for you, too, know the anguish.  Our 

Theresa placed the road before you, bringing with her the 

love of souls, the thirst for souls.  And now you must share 

with us the torment of knowledge how many will be lost.  

Prayer and sacrifice alone can recover them.  This I say 

to all My children: without your prayers and sacrifices, 

many will be lost. 

 Visit My Son often in the Tabernacles of the world.  

Do not  turn away by the present strife!  For always 

remember: where Jesus is, there is your 

Church! 

  Do not, My dedicated, take away the 

pictures and statues, for then the children 

will cast their eyes on things of the world!   

We will be just a memory! -  a legend to 

them!  

  Blessed be the dear souls who placed 

the child in My arms. 

  I promise you the Blue Angels, My 

child.  You see, We did not forget. 

 Once again Our Lady said - Remember the statues 

- out of sight, out of mind! 

 
[Veronica’s worker Ben explains as he reads the message on the 
audiotape says:  About the Blue Angels - She was given as a gift 
two small statuettes of Blue Angels that She placed on each side 
of a beautiful statue given to her given by Cardinal Cushing.  
Cardinal Cushing had given a statue to a person who had 
presented this statue on her own to Veronica.  And that’s the 
story of the Blue Angels.] 

 

 Our Lady continued: 

 This beloved spot, this 

hallowed place will be an oasis 

in a barren land, for We will 

dispense here many graces 

upon you all.  We know you 

care.  We know you love and 

We hope with you.     

 I say this because My dear 

Son has always been long-

suffering.  He carries His cross 

for you because He loves you.  Won't you help carry His 

cross for Him?   It won't be easy, but Our little armies 

throughout the world will rescue many souls before the 

end.   

  It is not by just chance that I chose this place, for here 

I found the seed of hope! 

  Pray on your knees in my honor-My Son, to make 

reparation for those who do not honor My Son.  

 

Then Jesus appeared to Veronica and gave this warning: 

Jesus:  The owl has eyes fore and aft.  He lives in the 

darkness.  He travels by night, ever watching the eagle.  
When the world cries 'peace,' then will it strike! 

Jesus continues:   Ponder this well, for I do not use My 

words idly.  

         
Note: At the previous Vigil of Nov 1, 1970, Veronica 
wrote seeing the Blue Angels: 
“Veronica saw the flight of the blue angels that surely 
evidenced the power of our Father to send the angels in 
numerous forms.  The blue angels were gliding within a 
strong ray of light that appeared to guide them back and 
forth across the sky.  Their wingspan is difficult to 
describe, for it was like watching a filmy veil of clothing, 
wisping and gliding back and forth in an amusing, playful 
manner.” 
 
Rose Notes from Veronica:   

 Please send to Veronica in writing all testimony to graces received 

from the intercession of our Mother.  Our Mother requests that everyone 

make an earnest effort to send all messages on to others.  All can be 

Apostles of the pen. Let us count our beads by souls.  Add up these 

treasures and present them to our family in Heaven! God bless and guide 

you in the light! 

 

Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers Shrine is an Apparition site 
of Our Lady and Our Lord Jesus’ appearances beginning at the old St. 
Robert Bellarmine Roman Catholic Church, Bayside, Queens, NY since, 
June 18, 1970  to Veronica Lueken, (July 12,1923- Aug 3, 1995), (named 
‘Veronica of the Cross’). Our Lady requests for Vigils of Atonement, Eve 

of the Feast Days (7:00-10 PM)  & Sunday Holy Hour for Priests 

(10:30am), held at the Vatican Pavilion Site, Flushing Meadows park.    

All are invited to the Shrine.  Pray the Rosary wear the scapular. 


